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Dried White Ginseng Rootlets

Quality
It is elongated or whisker-shaped, straight or slightly curved, with a white or yellowish-white surface.
It is brittle, easy to break, flat cross-section.
The smell is slightly fragrant and peculiar, and the taste is slightly bitter and sweet.

Sweet and bitter, flat. The lung meridian in attribution.

Origin
The most traditional and Daodi farm.
Changbai mountain, in the northest of China.

Storage
Store it in a dry and cool place, avoid direct sun exposure.

Common Name: Dried White Ginseng Rootlets

Botanical Name: Panax ginseng C.A.Mey.

Latin Name: Ginseng ET Rhizoma Radix

Pinyin Name: Ren Shen Xu

Plant Part Used: Root

Quality Standard: USDA Organic (NOP)

Specification: Whole Root/Main Root/

Fibers/Slice/Cut/Powder/TBC
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Functions
Invigorate qi, promote body fluid, quench thirst. Cure cough, vomiting blood, thirst, stomach deficiency
and vomiting.

Applications
1) . Medical and health care industry.
2). Cosmetics industry, can be formulated as reduce wrinkles, activate skin cells, freckle and
improve skin elasticity of cosmetics;
3). Ginseng Root are used as food additives.

Benefits
1. Anti-tumor and improve immunity
2. Ginseng beard can treat cough, body injury, vomiting blood, etc., and has a good effect of replenishing
qi
3. Ginseng beard can nourish blood, nourish the skin, and resist aging.
4. ginseng fibers have a certain spleen-invigorating effect
5. ginseng beard can also calm the nerves and relieve troubles

Precaution
The ginseng should be taken in a gradual manner, gradually increasing the amount, the effect will be
seen naturally after a long time.Do not take a large amount at the beginning.
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Does ginseng rootlets have the same functions as ginseng?

Most people think that ginseng root has much higher efficacy and functions than the ginseng rootlets. In
fact, research has found that ginseng has many wonderful functions such as health, immunity, and
regulation, which are related to the Shanshen saponin contained in it.

Testing instructions: In the main stems of red ginseng and white ginseng, the components of saponin are
2.5% and 2.1%, respectively, while the components of red ginseng rootlets and white ginseng rootlets
are 9.74% and 9.25% respectively.
It shows that the amount of ginseng glycoside in ginseng rootlets must be more than three times that of
main stem.

Why is the ginseng Fibers' ingredient higher than the main stem?

Because the saponin is mainly contained in the skin and epidermis of the ginseng, the saponin in the
fleshy core part is almost zero.
In other words,the thin and long ginseng root has less flesh and more skin, the composition of saponin is
higher, while the thick ginseng root has more flesh and the skin is less, so the composition of saponin is
lower.

Company
Boherbs Co., Ltd, is a professional manufacturer,supplier and wholesaler for certified organic and
premium quality herbs,plant extracts and natural ingredients in the pharmaceutical, nutraceutical
foodand natural cosmetic industries.

We cooperate with the United States, Canada, Germany, Australia and other countries have friendly
exchanges and cooperation, deeply trusted.

We can meet the diverse needs of customers.


